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WIA ARTIST PROFILE: ANNIE ATTRIDGE

2 0 T H  D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 7  I N  A L L  A R T I S T  P R O F I L E

WIA met up with Annie Attridge to ch�t �bout her work �nd her �rtistic inspir�tions. Be quick �nd

you c�n see Annie’s series of pl�yful, cheeky, n�ughty, sexy st�tues ‘ ’

�t Kristin Hjellegjerde g�llery until the end of the week. Then next ye�r, from 10 J�n, 6-9 PM

in  ‘ ’. This exhibition is being cur�ted by �rtists P�lom� Proudfoot �nd

Lindsey Mendick in coll�bor�tion with cur�tor Ruth Pilston.  Ro�ming Projects. 11 Bohemi� Pl�ce,

London, E8 1DU.
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RIP BETTY WOODMAN

COVENTRY TAKES OVER

FROM HULL AS NEXT

CITY OF CULTURE
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HJELLEGJERDE GALLERY

PURPLE REIGNS:

PANTONE’S COLOUR OF

THE YEAR 2018

KICKSTARTER DRIP

ALTERNATIVE TO

PATREON ART FUNDING

Annie Attridge, Should of Could of Would of, no.10 2016
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Attridge h�s �lso been �w�rded: 2017-2018 Peer Forum Opportunity �t C�mden Arts Centre

Wh�t �re you doing tod�y? 

I’m in my studio most d�ys,  I h�ve my co�ee �nd then �w�y I go.

At the moment I’m working in slip dr�wings, which is like cl�y. You wet it down so it becomes like

p�int. I use it �s � dr�wing tool, like w�tercolours, �nd re�lly getting out wh�t I w�nt to m�ke �s �

sculpture. It’s never set in stone �nyw�y, there’s �lw�ys �uidity to it, th�t initi�l ide�. It’s �

pr�ctic�l process, � spring bo�rd or pl�y ground to get ide�s out.

I think you’ve got to be quite open to ch�nge. I norm�lly m�ke lots of mess in my studio. �nd then

spend the rest of the time looking for things �nd tidying up!

C�tegories

P�ges
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WIA EVENTS

WIA PRESENTS

WORK WITH US

Tell us �bout your cre�tive process. 

I’m seduced by m�teri�ls. I think the process, my love for m�teri�ls, is like h�ving � love ���ir with

life. Th�t’s wh�t m�teri�ls �re for me. A w�y of communic�ting. I think �nding new rel�tionships

with m�teri�ls is � re�lly interesting w�y of st�ying interested in your process for your work.

Describe where you do most of your cre�tive work. 

Most of it gets done in my he�d. It’s � bit like � r�bbit w�rren! And then in my studio. To h�ve the

kind of freedom �nd priv�cy to just m�ke �nything. The decision m�king th�t goes on, it’s � very

priv�te sp�ce for me. I love my studio. But I c�n work �nywhere. I c�n work in � sketchbook, but I

do re�lly like h�ving � studio. I’ve h�d it for ye�rs.

Annie Attridge, studio dr�wings, 2017 (c) the �rtist
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Wh�t’s the most exciting project you’ve worked on? 

I’m re�lly excited by everything I do �nd c�n get quite obsessed by. It consumes � lot of my

thinking, �lmost like it’s engr�ved on my eyelids. I go to bed thinking �bout my work �nd w�ke up

thinking �bout it.

Sometimes it c�n be like � lover’s rel�tionship. You h�ve to go �w�y �nd come b�ck to it. All my

projects �re done � w�y to keep you involved in them.

Annie Attridge, dr�wing, 2017 (c) the �rtist
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I remember doing � big dr�wing for the ‘ ’ show th�t Mich�el Petry cur�ted �t the Roy�l

Ac�demy Schools g�llery. We decided it would be � gre�t ide� for me to do � big dr�wing in situ,

which took 4 d�ys. So I w�s on � sc��olding tower, �nd I just s�w this big white p�per �nd

thinking, why on e�rth did I �ctu�lly �gree to do this? Sitting on this sc��olding tower s�ying, I

just don’t know where to st�rt! And then I �bsolutely loved it. And I’d love to do it �g�in.

All the projects I’ve been involved in �re exciting in di�erent w�ys bec�use it’s being t�ken out of

your comfort zone.

B�roque

Annie Attridge, her inordin�te m�ni� for rom�nce (c) the �rtist
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Wh�t �re you currently working on? 

I’m working on sc�ling up my work. Introducing welding structures �long with di�erent m�teri�ls.

De�nitely sc�ling up three or four sizes. It will be quite big.

I think I love to get myself in complic�ted things �nd then wonder why I �ctu�lly st�rted them!

I h�ve to be quite open in my work. In this ‘ ’ series, I c�st the inside

outs of the origin�ls. I put � l�tex sock over the origin�l �nd then pulled it out, put some cl�y on

the inside, �nd then rec�st th�t. Then the �gures weren’t so liter�l. I think th�t’s why the studio is

re�lly import�nt. To be �ble to pl�y like th�t. I think in the next work I h�ve to remember to be

quite pl�yful, so I m�ke some of my �gures less liter�l, the w�y they �re in my dr�wing. I’ll see

wh�t h�ppens. But I’m re�lly interested in going bigger. And the rel�tionship will ch�nge.

Do you listen to music while you work, �nd if so, wh�t’s your soundtr�ck? 

It depends wh�t mood I’m in, but I love listening to music. Sometimes I listen to music with no

lyrics in or listen to some quite cheesy music sometimes. I think people �re quite shocked �t the

cheesy music I listen to!

I love listening to cl�ssic�l music �s well, R�chm�ninov, the R�ch 3 pi�no. Th�t is such �n �m�zing

piece of music. It t�kes you on � re�l emotion�l journey. Th�t blows my mind. I think I listen to �

re�lly eclectic pl�ylist. It depends, but quite � lot of the time it’s music without �ny lyrics. If you

st�rt listening to lyrics, you get lost in them.

Wh�t �re the key themes in your work? 

Love, desire, sexu�lity, rom�ntic �v�t�rs.

could of would of should of
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Wh�t would you like people to notice in your work? 

I’d like them to be emotion�lly connected in some w�y. Or see the cheeky sense of humour in it.

Sometimes people don’t like my work but I guess I’ve done something to them for them to not like

my work. I’ve m�de them think �bout wh�t they like �nd wh�t they don’t like to m�ke them come

to th�t conclusion.

Wh�t �ttr�cts you to the mediums you work in? 

I think it’s the processes. Some of them �re quite l�borious. With porcel�in you h�ve to c�tch �t �ll

st�ges: hollow out, �re. Gl�ze it, then rub the gl�ze down. Then re-�re it, then h�nd p�int it, then

re-�re it, it’s � very l�boured process. But I like it when the Kiln Queen is kind to me. I re�lly like

things I c�n lose myself in, so it’s like I’m p�rt of the m�teri�l �s well. You just lose yourself in it, I

think.

Wh�t equipment could you not do without? 

I think I’m quite quirky in th�t I could �nd � w�y to not work with most things. If I didn’t h�ve

equipment I’d just �nd something else to work with. So, if I didn’t h�ve � kiln, then I’d work in

stone. I don’t think my work’s th�t rigid. I’d work with my mobile phone or … I’d st�rt c�lving

�lmond nuts or something!

Who or wh�t inspires you? 

I remember going to Rome �nd being re�lly inspired by Bellini. I think it w�s the w�y he

tr�nsformed m�rble into these love stories. And some of them obviously �re re�lly tr�gic. I

remember being blown �w�y by th�t. I w�nted to try th�t but in � di�erent, sm�ller w�y. I w�s

f�scin�ted by the w�y he used his m�teri�l. He re�lly pushed stone �nd m�rble to the extreme.

But �lso the stories behind it �s well, �nd how those stories �re portr�yed in th�t m�teri�l. I w�s

re�lly inspired by going to Rome, it w�s � m�ssive thing �nd � big ch�nge in my work.

Annie Attridge, Should of Could of Would of, no.5, 2016
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How does gender ��ect your work? 

I de�l in the fem�le form, �nd fem�le sexu�lity. Intim�cy.

Wh�t’s your f�vourite g�llery, or pl�ce to see or experience �rt? 

I �bsolutely love the V&A. If I ever need inspir�tion I go there. There’s �lw�y something you h�ven’t

seen, �nd you c�n just go �nd dr�w the st�tues. It’s � re�lly wonderful pl�ce. To go �nd get lost in.

It is � m�gic�l pl�ce.

Annie Attridge, dr�wing, 2017 (c) the �rtist
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I love the monument�lism, but shrinking it down. I think m�ybe th�t’s where the inside out thing

c�me from �s well, bec�use there’s � cer�mic c�st of religious �gures there. At the front you c�n

see it but I think the b�ck’s more interesting. It’s f�scin�ting. Wh�t’s behind.

I �lso love the British Museum. They h�ve some �m�zing shows there. The J�p�nese wood cuts,

those scrolls, �nd they’re re�lly n�ughty! And they h�d the Goy� show, I love Goy�. I work in

etchings �s well. I work on �nything I c�n get my h�nds on re�lly �nd then I c�n tr�nsl�te into my

l�ngu�ge.

Annie Attridge, dr�wing, 2017 (c) the �rtist
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I guess the V&A is my f�vourite. If I ever need inspir�tion I go there. There’s �lw�ys something you

h�ven’t seen �nd you c�n just go �nd dr�w the st�tues. It’s � re�lly wonderful pl�ce to go �nd get

lost in. It is � m�gic�l pl�ce. We’re so lucky to h�ve these museums, �nd they’re free �s well. It’s

such � gift.

If you could own one piece of �rt, wh�t would it be �nd why? 

Either Frid� K�hlo 

1949] or Bellini, . The power of hum�n sexu�lity in stone.

I love Frid� K�hlo, �nd c�n’t w�it to see the show �t the V&A next ye�r. She’s �n �m�zing �rtist

�nd � f�scin�ting ch�r�cter. All th�t p�in she went through. It’s physic�l �nd emotion�l, her work.

C�n I h�ve two? Ok, K�hlo �nd Bellini.

If you could coll�bor�te with one �rtist, from �ny time, who would it be, �nd why? 

D�vid Lynch. I love the w�y he’s cre�ted his own re�lity, �nd how he uses the s�me �ctors in his

�lms. I remember being blown �w�y with Er�serhe�d. The sound �nd everything. It w�s produced

when he w�s studying �nd he couldn’t ��ord to do it in colour so he did it in bl�ck �nd white. It’s

so odd �nd str�nge. I love D�vid Lynch. I’ve m�de some �lms but they’re nothing like his. I’d love to

coll�bor�te with him.

Is there �n �rtist, movement or collective you’d like to see re-ev�lu�ted, or � contempor�ry

�rtist who is underr�ted? 

All the old fem�le m�sters who seem to h�ve got overlooked.

Wh�t’s your f�vourite colour? 

I wouldn’t like to single out colours. Light. Light is m�de up of 7 colours. There’s �ll di�erent types

of light. When you go �w�y to other countries, the light is so di�erent. It does something to me. I

h�ve to h�ve light. It’s � re�lly m�gic�l colour re�lly, �nd it’s �m�zing when you drive to, s�y,

Whitst�ble, or go to M�rg�te, the light is di�erent, I think light is re�lly my f�vourite colour.

De�nitely. And the f�ct th�t it’s m�de up of 7 other colours is perfect!

Keep up to d�te with Annie Attridge here: www.�nnie�ttridge.com

The Love Embr�ce of the Universe, the E�rth, Myself, Diego �nd Señor Xolotl,

Apollo �nd D�phne
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